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BIG SI FOR
:

Ml RELIEF

Hundred Mill ion Ackcu of

Con Kress

WOULD AID HUNGRY

WrMrm Ituoklit, I'uliiiiil mnl Aiixliln

Would i''l AM 'I tmi Approprlif

"dm WIImiii lli'ielvnl Ii) Pope.

Made Clllrn nf Home KlMK

mnl Ojicrn 1'nrHrlpiite In Viihmiii)

WASHINGTON. I) '. Jim I

CiiiiKri'M bus been nuked Ii) Preside..!
Wltfun toility In a itirimiiKn llir.i t !

Ktut Depiutiumil In iiiiiirliild r.n"

hundred million dollar for inn
ltd of fntnlti" Hiifforeri In Kurope
It Ik understood Hull tlln IIMUV Ih

WDIllcil chiefly I" l''tld food llltu II."
h.(iiiii iif Wenlurii Itiiimlii, Poland
nni! AulrU llmiitrir)

KO.MK. Jnn. I Prescient Wilson,
lif Ik'cii terelveil nt Ilm Vntliiiii to
da) by Pope llrneillit who wm ndii--

In while. Two glided liii'l
been placed In lli limine niim lor

reception

Itn.Mi:, Jan. I I'renldciit U'IImhi
btruliir ii (HUcli of Koine today Th
kliic mid illeeli pal llrlHili'il III fie
rrreliiony, Mr. Wllmin ninile it

uprrdi mid wiu Inti.r it cm-- of lioiun
nt mii otllclal dinner ul the Qiilrlu.il

IIOMK. Jnu. I. -- The I't.'dint
Irate tonight for I'nrlit nlo.M'ii t ul
(ii'iin.i, Ml In n mid Turin.

siii:i.i AT nil-- : ifcv.
liens niii.vii riM..

I'm Hi'lrli mid Dm Siilllxmi. fine
iiii'ii for M.iurlMi Keaiie me In town
lodii) from the l.itwi lied dlnlrlrt
They ri'pmt Hint the ulu-e- In that
ilUirlit me iliilnf; (Iln- - thU winter '

ITMi T
'

BE CONTROLLED

ey BOLSREII

LONDON. Jnu I The I'.ti.igrad
r own Council, accord lug to ! i"u'i-''- ;

ii dlspnlch Ins divided ihnt all
uiii'irled womnil helw.eii tile 'Pes

f ilKlili en and foi')-flv- " i.'iii' .c

with huibi'i-i- selei led by
Hie Council. '

Children fifm .im'1. uitli.ii kV-i- i

not he nlloued to uililiiiu Willi t'.n If
parents hut be educated under the
loiuiol of the Soviet govctiiinciil j

RAILROADS TO RAISE j

PASSENGER FARE
HALK.M, Jan I. The Sumpier

!" Itallroiiil Complin lu.t. fllu) .vlil
'

P'i Public Se:'i . Coiinii- - ini :' '

new passenger tariff Increasing the
i ale from foiif to five cents pot' mile

TOKIO, (Coi'icsp.iudeucu of the
Associated Press). Viscount Hchldii,
liipmi'H Koielgn Mlnhter, teceiif.y
dechned Hint tho Knltcd Rlalos of
America iifliir nrfotilliiK Hie wotlil
I'vni-- proor of Hinlr tihsolulo liiipar-Hilll- y

ntid rnli'iti'HH, (Miniplelidy Htm
It by Hie ludiinlshliig fenls of litms

nnd of civil erflcleney vvhlcli Anion-- ,
can Hoops and organised a have dis-

played r
Tho Vlscotttil was i peaking at ii

h'tuijuet held lime to celuhrutn the
apltiilnlloii or (letmiiity Tho f unc-

tion vviib iiiiiinged by (lit Allluil So.
cletliM of Tolilo mill was otto of tho
most Impiusslvi) uvor held hum, Nun'.;

BRIDGE ALONG NEW
DAM IS DISCUSSED

'I'll'' pOflHltllllt) llf II llllg. HI M,
t III' plopofll'll lltllll III till' llullll llf
Link Itlvttr, tn lm hiillt nnou Iiv

Oiigoli I'ouei 'miii dm
ul llii' eupcimti nf I In' ur iiiitn '
In being iUriiHiiil u niiiiii. ixlnl by
the Imuliiris men bore--

'tllli lloillllttil fur ll bridge ill III Ik

liolnt, l iln Iiiii'i) in lie gn.it mnl
fuel lliMl I In- - ilim 1m about tn i,- - lailli
ami nt i sllghtl) prim (it xmii'

ti til lm mi iniiBtMit'tiMl l tin t lis Hii
tniiM lm iinii ri ii brldce, rmiHi't,
some Ki liulli'i iit it loopcriltve
liini inn v ln liiiiiirlir-i- l before tin'
I'1'"" "' tl'i' "iiiiiui) Hie ton fur ili

l lollllll

i S

STATES II REO

E

I'OUTI.ANl) Jim I A t.ml of
2 r. .IMMI iituml or lli Mnl (Kir

for Ori'Kou imlUti'd In the recent roll-rai- l

drln, Ih the latnt miiiuuriromeiu
to be iiimle from the rnuipiilKii Iteid-iinirli'i- x

of Stale Manacer II. I'
Wlthnni. OffMnl muiiibotililpH for
rorilnud ntimher 01,300

II) prt'gtiiit tuiiiln, hned upon
of ponilntloii, Oioroii lend

ery ntlite of the Wenlnril Kroup In
ntllilllil iiietutierNliliK to tin) Ited
Cliimi OrcKiHlK perrentHKo It 3S,

WiuliliiKlon tun 23 per lent and
Idaho Inn 21 ior teul Uu'Iiik to
wholly iiimjUufaitor) retiiitiH Cull-fornl- n

Ihik extended lt drio to Janu-
ary l.'i

RELIEF CORPS

ELECT! 01

lONDAyNIGRT

II) hpeelal dispells ttmn fiuili P .

Department of Oregon'. V II Spingu,'
'No 5u. W. II C will hold it n mini
eleilloii of of fliers Mondn) evculuu
Jan. C.th lit the I O. O. F Hail, u.-- et

Ing in convene at 7 .10 o'cl-i'-- s

Oulng to the ban on public gather,
lugs the corps has not held a meeting
.lilt o ll.e Mint put "f Ortober. lolleo-iiuetill- )

'

this meeting Is a vi-r- Impoi-Itili- l

one and ever) member of the
tiler Is expei-'e- to be pieselit to

help selcit of Hi cm for the coming

)eir (lino to vote on changing meeting
hour from aftetuoon to evening

NEW REPAIR SHOP
OPEN TO PUBLIC

It N Turplii. a fin titer lesldetit of

the Medford serllim has l ruled the
Chits. DoLnp building at llin coiner
of Sixth and Willow Stieels and has

etiil ped to do a geneinl tcpilr hi'l
ness. Mr. Tin pin In the em ilny

of Chinles Oiuv ilitrlui: the umuer
tuonths In ilm County and beianu-

with the business oppur"iiil
ties here at that Hum.

iiniti: iiio.m oiiiMHi.i:

C J Hunt Is In tow n on business
today ft mil Oilndulo. i

I) nil tho lending stiuusmeu of J 'mu
wefeipio'enl UN well ns it Inlge liillil-he- r

of foielgucrs Including Aineilcuiis
with Hid Aiuorleuii iiinl'i'issndnr. Ito-lin- d

S. Mollis.
The speaker expiesi-ei- l Hie opinion

that Hormuny may become a political
Itihotntory and the scene of fiullful
I'M'etliueiilH In polltlcol nrlonro
which ho tilto ndded Is also

In political science, which, he added Is

olio or Hie desldo'i ntu at oui time lie
believed Hint tho genius of (leiiiiany
wiu not Hitltud to coutiiillzaPoii and
mllltuiy imiplio but iMther lor m"
ety mid iIIhpuihIoii and Ihnl Her

'
food supplies for tho Soiblanif uml tho

Warm Praise tor United States From Japan

7r

EVERYTHING IH i

READINESS FOR

scROOLMony

Teachers Coming From Out-

side Homes
.

"

FLU FORCED VACATION
'

Mul of llie Tem her Have Alrmil)

Keliii ni-il-
, mnl Tlio.e Not Here

lliite Hi-e- Notified h) Letter unit

Win- - to lie lleml) for Dill) on

MiiihIii) Morning

!;! llilitfj In now In readlueiiK for
the IiIk opeiiliiK f the nchooU Ciir'.ioiil
the ilt) mnl county on Mondi),

the enfoiced varatlfin of inor--t.i- .

i two moutlm from the 8p.iu'li
Infltieiua

All the teat-he- who have iou
, nwav durlnK the time the srho'iln
i h.ie bi"ii rloKcd have been nutlficd

U-,- letter and Ire to he heio to te--I
t

Mini their ilnt leu
Ciiitity School Superintendent

IMn . Well who Ihik been In I'o-t- -'

land for the last few diiyn on mailer
of official hUMlncHit In. expected to it-- i
ttii'u tomorrow nlclit.

I A'rs. INther l)lckenon,-'o- f Wool-- ,
hiiiii. MIkh Audrey Lewis of Marc illn
mid Mlji, Ollaunti Olron nf Tolnlo.
tiMiliern of the lloum)za xchool line

. ill! letiirned
i MIish Wllhenilnn ban return-- '

ed from Portland to resume rhvne
ii! the HChool at l.orella.

MIb Olive Whipple of Cnnby
reiuined. Ml.su Nel!!e DelilMaier

Oakland will rcmime charge of
i'i KlinMn View School.

MIhh Mabel Tlimunii of M.iylen.
California and Mih Kmalle SauiM of
Mii' ton! in o expected In todiy or to-

luol row

SOLDIERS REMOVED
FROM BEACHED BOAT

Klin: ISLAND. Jan. 1. - The
of two bundled wounded the

last of the Ttanspott "Northern I'.i- -

rifle" soldier passenger list win be-

gun today under cleiilng skies and
lir an even sea. It Is expected h:'l
the operations will be coiiipleie-- at
noon todiy. There it, a light miow
nt oi ill now falling

I'lltl-- : ISLAND. Jan.
The snlillots taken off the boat weie
twenty fcrlously wounded iireteher
cases which weio tuken down the
Htnlrwtiv mid Mvung over the trans-poll- s

side.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred men wet.

without loss of life. Three
hi nil red of these were already badly
wounded.

HCIti: I'ltO.M ASHLAND

Coikiiiii catne in on lust oven-lug'- s

ii ul ii fiom Ashland

NT

IS TO

LEAVE DESKS

Today Is tho lust day in off lie for
M'Vutal of the county offlcois who
tutu over their robpouslhllltlcs to
their siiccessois on Monday.

County Commissioner, Asa Fonlyeo
will take the place In the County
Court prevloiulv held ,by Kiank

"n. K. Vim Hlper, will Tin-- t

onio County Tiensurer lopliiclng
Heorgu llnydoti tiiid 0. T, Durluy

County Surveyor auceoedliig
J. C. Cleghorn,

Circuit Court Work, Allen Sloup,
will tin ii over his of rice lo County
Clerk C. K, DoLnp under whoso sit-- ,

porvlslon this work will be dnuo In

the Mtui o In iiccoi'danco with n bill
passed ut tho Inst legislature,

NEW CITY TREASURER
HAS ASSUMED DUTIES

Tlic ill) flrilihi c have now lii'cii
turned over tn tin- - new City Tieusur
it. Mis Ida Momyer who wm cli'tu--

lo thin office nt tin.' city diction.
November "th.

sicmans
FROM IIAV CITY.

President .1. W Hlciu-in- i of the
Flint Kluli- - nni Savings Hank return-
ed Iiihi evening from Kan Franc-lnro- .

where he Iiiim been for the print, few
iluyi! on matteiB of business.

lie expects to Iciiu' next Tuesd-i-

win fr I'oniiimi. where he win m.
lend the annual meetltif; of the Ii
rlgallon emigres

MILLS SEWER

COST THOUGRT

PROHIBITIVE

Fifty M'Uin tlioiiKind elRlit nii.i-dre-

and fifty dollars Ih the nppioYl-mat- e

cott of newer for Mills Addition
nreordlni; to County Sunc)or .1. f.
CleRhorn, who w.-j- asked by the e.ty
council lecentl) to flKure on this im-

provement which Is so badly need-- d

by the residents of that bectlon.
This would be divided about a.s fol

lows City of Klamath Fills, $:::.-1- 9

and resident property holders
'

$1U.931
II Is believed however, that in

of the bonded Indebtedness of t'.e
city, the cost of the improvement will
make It prohibitive for the preset).

SALEM GUARDS ARE
FREED FROM CHARGE

,SALi:.M, Jan. 3. Judge Kelly of
the Circuit Court hero has held that
the Marlon County (Jrand Jury's pre-

sentment!, igaiiist two penitentiary
guards for conspiring with convicts
to secnrffrcleaso for remuneration,
did not state the facts which con-

stituted a crime. This ends the In-

vestigation, according to offlilnls.

N M

D

IN BIG WAR

PORTLAND, Jan. I. The peop.e
or Oregon in the 18 mouths the Tuft-

ed States was in the war contributed
oiitr'pht or subscribed, to Oovernuuni

i securities binn au--

.imPiic $ 12ri.HSl.0Ul. Ilaso't on
an estimated population r SOO.OOO

In the state, the per capita of cveev
man, woman and child was $1.7.I".

Subscriptions to tho four Issues of
liberty loan bonds aggregited SIOII,- -

ti in, (ion. a total of $is,oon,ooo
Invested In war savings! stanips and
with a genetosity Hint marked the
state's lesponeo to every other oil
for aid, $2.:12, 2 .1 3 was gtven to the
Ited Cross. Tho latter Item does not
include the proceeds fiom the r".eat
membership drive, which ) lidded

an addltloiiul $100,000
lor the deserving organlnitlou.

The grand totil of the contilbu-ttoii-

and liivostinonts by Oregon citi-

zens was distributed among the fol-

lowing organizations:
Liberty lo.m . . .io:t,r.l6,ooo
War savllngs stamps 1S.000.000
Hod Cross . . . 2,232.253
United War Work l.ltlS.un
Y. M..C. A. . ... i3ri,7r..S
Armenian lielief . .. . lfiO.ooO
Y. W. C. A. and Kosdlck

Couiinlsslon 1 10,000
Knights of Columbus . .

' 1)7,000
Jewish relief 80,0011
Salvation Army 57,500
Hoy Scouts .. . . ' 30,000
War Camp Community

Sorvlco 21,030
War library 19.965
Snillimgo hooks ... . IS, 000

Total . $123,981,091
Olegtm's combined quota in tho

ubovo drives aggregated $101,502,-08- 5,

while tho total MihsciiptUni3
vvoro $125,981,081, giving tho stu(o
oversubscriptions of $21,179,009

ill 1 3

1 ENUMS ARE

MASSACRED B?

TURKISH AR1

Terms of Armistice Are Not

Observed

OUTRAGES COMMITTED

Ilelieted Till). Trying to I.ilctini- -

note liiii-- fn I'lnal lllim Itol-li- e-

Iki Sire.idliiK Terror Thru l.lihu- -

mila anil ICtiiiuiiihi as The) .il- -

imiir lime I'i'oclied VllUii

LONDON. Jan. t. It .In authoil-thel-

announced that lli e--
. IJcn'e

received that the TurkUa army In
thdrawIiiK from the Invaded trr

rito'-ie- in the Coucbbut hove com-

mitted fearful outrages on the Ar-

menians, despite the term f "h
It is believed tint they in-

tend to deal a final blow ;.. the Ar-

menians to consumate thj T irhish
policy of exterminating tho r.iot

WARSAW. Jan. 4. IJoluheviki
forces aie now In the outskirts of VII.
na, capital of Llthusnia and hive
'cci'i.led towns on the ra'lw'ay be-

tween Minsk and Ilrest Lltov k. The)
declared to be hurnln;. lobbing

and murdering peasants us they ad
va'cc.

HUN AIR SERVICE DONE,
'

I ONDON. (Hv Mall) Fir tp. AI.
lies to take 2,000 airplanes fr- - n,

i

C'jnnany, In nocordance w't'i tlm
tciins or the armistice, meutih .n 'i
tat liy crippling Ormau In the air
be) ond hope of oirly recovery, while
Immense!) mldlnrc'ip aerial ftrength
of tlie Allies, says an aviation ex-

pert. This Is emphasized, he says.
by the Tact that in fire moiiths or
the heaviest air JghtiBK or tho war.
(icinpny lost lu eerlal combat with
the Biitisli alone somethiug like
2,700 macliliies. To thi total must
be added the destruction wrought b)
the French and American air serv-

ices
The cxpoit nsseits that Tor sovefal

months beion &c aimistice, fSer-ninn-

caincit) for producing
was iineiiual to the task or re-

placing her Immense loi-so- This,
he ndds. was strikingly illustrated
bv the almost complc'e ruHine of her
air iim during the final and most
nltlcal phase of the war

JAPS WITHDRAWN
FROM EAST SIBERIA

LONDON. Jan. '. A dlspat h e
eel veil hero today says tlul 21.0(10
Japanese troops arc to bo withdrawn
from Slbeiia. Tho message says Hut
public opinion Uej loios the withdraw-
al nud si.vs the Allied obsorvers in-

cluding the Am. i 'mis speak blt'erly
or Intervention-- , a. being i datively a

'

falliue. owicr to .ilui'iiir
the Allies and mil nil je.ilinis'es

RETRENCHED

IN EXPENSES
j

OFCITfBEGD!

Hetroncblttent in the expellees of
the city govoinuien. tor the touting
year under the admluiFtrntlou or I.

It. Sti utile, Is indicated in his dismis-
sal last evening or O, U. Dowa who
Iui3 tor a long puriod been connected
with the lepalrs and upkeep of the
city stieels. Street Cutnmlssloner J
S. Ilaboiiin will have this woil. to
look utter In tho future, It u repoit-'-

The mil In i.v paid to Mr Dews li.is
been olglity five dollars nor mot t

Todny Is his lust d.i on the tu.) roll
ot tho city

NEW LEGISLATOR
LEAVES FOR SALEM

Ur Ocoige Merrymnn vtllMleti e
toinoriov.' for Salem where h?"WlliJ
tend Hid next session of the State Lei- -'

KlKlaliiifi as representative from thin
(IIMrfr-t- .

Or .Merry-nu- haft had a Kreat deal
of extn-rlene- In work, h.-.-v-

Iiik nerved this dlrtrlet at two pr-v- -

out time, and In hoth the upper and
lowor hotiHe. He Is well acquuintcd
wiiii the needs of this district and
will no doubt be able to forward

' measiiies which will result benefi-
cially to the Klamitli Country.

CIRCUIT JUDGE

IS IT
BETTER HEALTH

c.ieatly Improved In health, Circuit
J..r'ie D V Ku)kendall lias retii'iied
with hid family from a several weeks

visit tit Kugene The many friends
of Judge Kuykendall will he glad to'
.learn Hut he has largely recovered
from the breakdown In health which

be suffered some months ago and
while he Is not completely well, he
expects to be able to resume his
duties here immediately.

Definite announcement of the open- -'

ing of the Circuit Court terln here- -

vvhli h was delayed on account of the
Influenza ban, will not be made until
he has had time to confer with the
At'orneys.

MP "TITP"
iMinii I Mini ill

THRU AUSTRIA

WASHVNHTON. Jan. 4. Arrhv.t at
T'n-- 1 or the fim steamer carivin

' pp'.les for I'm ferbl.ins ami the
tii'i'rt ot a spe-.-i- l misi-io- r to War-

saw to fcod relief in Poland
and another' to Vienna to investigate
food conditions there have been an-

nounced In a cablegram receive d Et

tho Food Administration from Her-

bert C. Hoover at Paris. A commis-
sion also has left ror Ilelgrade to take
chat go or tle situation there.

, Conditions lu Vienna and also !i
Uoiimanln were said to bo deaperate.
Mr Hoover said representatives or

the Vienuese municipalities' now at
ri.'.iio, Switzerland, stated that food

"I, piles for tho 2,000,000 people in
tre Austrtin capital woup' not nut
n oio than 10 days.

As ,to ltoumanla, tho cablegram
i'(i tho Americans.? ml Allied Mlnt-- .'

- there had telegiaphe-- l that Hie)
w-- ri convinced tint tlin food supplltw
wni.til ndt last more thin 30 days
M- - Hoover says:

"Tho American amlAllled Minis-

ters in Itoumniiia have telegraphed
to their lespectivo governments, that,
after investlgitlnfl, they nro convin-

ced that the food supply of Kouuianln
will not lust for moro than another
30 davs nnd that Immedinte steps for
lelief must be taken If the count rv
I? not to be submerged by Bolshevism
Methods of rellof aro under consid-

eration, but present exUetuo difficul-
ties Houmnulu is entliely without
funds to pay for food "

THREE DIVISIONS
COMING HOME SOON

WASlUNCiTON, I). C. Jan t

Tlnee combat divisions, the thirteen-
th, tliltty-sou'iit- h and ninety-firs- t

have been designated by Oonoral Pu-

shing for early return from France,
aicordlng to an announcement jcluy
li) tionoiul March.

Tho thirteenth Includes tho Nit-

Hoinl Huurd troops, from Tennesseo,
Ninth Cmollnn. and South Carolina,
tho thlity-sovent- h Includes Ohio unci

West Virginia Ouardomen, and the
iiiuety-llr- st liirludos Washington,
Oregon, California, Idaho, Nevada,
Montana. Wyoming, and Alaska
tioois Tliosto aio to be returned hb
soon as the shipping is uvnllablo.

, i'

SPRING STREET

IS SLATED FIR

CBS SOON

.Estimate Is Considered To
Be Satisfactory

10-INC- H DRESS LIKELY

lloidciils Alone Spring Street Ap

paretitl) Anxlim to Have Work

HeRiin ns Soon as l'oslble, at a

Cnl Whh h Will Approlma(e
Kh'tily Cents

The early improvement of Spring
Street between a point near the Espee
passenger depot and Sixth with cind
er dressing Is a strong probability, ac-

cording to County Surveyor J. C.
Cleghorn. whose estimates of this
work have been apfsirently satisfac-
tory to the property owners. The cost
of a ten lach dressing of the cinders
with the necessary grading up and
trench cutting will not exceed eighty
tents per front foot, according to Mr.
Cleghorn. The ten Inches of cinders
would pack to a thickness of about
seven Inches. ,

It is expected that the formal ar-

rangements by the city to go ahead
with the new Improvement, will be
made as rapidly as possible.

WOOD CTTTKK SUFFERS

PAIXFl'l. KVK I.VJt'RV.

To have his eye seriously injured,
from a flying splinter while chopping
wood in the Merrill district was the
unfortunate experience of J. B. Jones
who is In town today receiving mcdl-- "

cal attention. It Is reported that
physicians fear the eventual loss ot
the sight of his eye.

H H
T

0RGA11
IS PERFECTED

CHARLOTTK, N C , Jan 1. The

"Tank Cats" an organization of Chi-

cago Tank Corps rnen. was formally

launched at a1 meeting held recently

at Camp (Irecne near this city. The

movement to orpanlzo members or

the Tank Coips Into a permanent

body is expected to spread over the

whole lountry, as alost ever largo

city Is represented in its personuel.

Qualification for membership Is bas-

ed on set vice in the Tank Corps 'lur-

ing time of war
The purpose or the organization is

to piomote and maintain public

in the Tanks as an arm of the

seivico and to form a bond between

Its members by means or social and

fraternal activities.
Similar meetings have been called

ot the cities f New

York Philadelphia Hosaaii, San r ran- -

. ...!.., when all these
11SCI) JIlll )."
sepai ate chapters have been perfect,

ed it is planneu 10 i..
meeting of delegates from each for

the puiposeeffoniitns a national or- -

gjniizatlon.

YANKEE CASUALTIES

IN ARCHANGEL LIGHT

WASHINGTON. . C. Jn 4.- -A.)

omel,,,eport received ntn.
March today, shows

ced by aeneral nall causes
a tot vl of deaths from

Uio Aid auht h v
Mxen

"5th tO DO BUJ l.lliv" - ..
tfon, wounds, Hireodrpwn

two duat'is il i"

fiom tliseiise. . , a,i
that the trooi" '

naliuiS M ami clothed for w.at.r

cJinpalgnluB.


